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Hall’s Rainsaver Ltd Expands Into New Premises in Lymm

Above expected sales of new rainwater saving gardening invention forces local company to
seek additional space sooner than anticipated.

(PRWEB UK) 31 December 2012 -- Hall’s Rainsaver Ltd, the innovative company behind the great new British
guttering invention designed to save water from garden buildings has recently moved to new premises in
Lymm, Cheshire.

The new 1,350 square foot site is well placed to meet current growth requirements for the company that
launched its novel Gutter Kit for Sheds in the middle of 2012. The company’s success with its unique solution
and patent pending brackets has meant that additional space was necessary for operations to meet demands into
2013 and beyond.

Keith Hall, MD comments: “We outgrew our old premises very quickly with above expected sales for the first
5 months of trading and 2013 looks like it could be a busy year. The move provides us with the much needed
room to expand and further brings confidence that we can continue to deliver.”

Hall’s Rainsaver designed special gutter brackets that make fitting standard mini guttering to a shed or garden
building a very simple affair. Without tools, the unique brackets enable the guttering to fit almost any sloping
surface, by hand, and ready to install kits are available to fit building roofs from lengths of 4ft upwards.

Each comprehensive Rainsaver Kit of various sizes includes everything needed except the water container. All
the kits are designed and manufactured in England from weather resistant recyclable materials and branded
guttering, guaranteed for five years. The company is pleased to welcome orders large and small, and with
weather uncertainty likely to continue, help save a shedload of water!

Hall’s Rainsaver Ltd was incorporated in September 2011, and since the product has been available from July
2012 it has garnered interest and orders from garden building manufacturers, garden centres, water authorities,
allotment societies, city councils and the general public through the website http://hallsrainsaver.com and other
online resellers via direct despatch.

http://www.prweb.com
http://hallsrainsaver.com/products-page/rainwater-harvesting/halls-rainsaver-shed-gutter-kit/
http://hallsrainsaver.com/products-page/rainwater-harvesting/halls-rainsaver-bracket-spare/
http://hallsrainsaver.com
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Contact Information
Samantha Hall
Hall's Rainsaver Ltd
http://hallsrainsaver.com
07813075509

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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